Position

Personal Assistant

Job Ref

CD04/19/CW2

Hours

12 hours per week
During School term time:
Weekday Evenings - flexible, times 6.30pm
onwards
Weekend’s - Sunday preferable afternoon or
Evenings
During School holidays:
Hours to be used flexibly over the week

Rate

£8.21 per hour

Area

Raunds, Northamptonshire

I require a PA to support my 15 year old son who has Asperger’s,
a moderate learning disability, IBS and some mental health issues
which can lead to self-harm and depression. He can display
challenging behaviour but this tends to be shown to me or at
School, no issues usually when out and about.
I am looking for a fun, out going, young at heart PA to support him
socially with the following:
Help him to access the community and activities suitable for his
age. He enjoys playing Pool and I am sure would show an interest
in learning Snooker
To attend the Gym and help with motivation and join in, he enjoys
bowling, going for a Costa, walks and on occasion going to the
cinema.
Over the School holidays the hours can be used for longer trips out
for the day.
We are open to looking and encouraging with new activities or
clubs.

It won’t always be going out the support can be given at home.
A car owner is essential and mileage will be paid (excluding
commute).
To support with promoting independence, this incudes money
management, cooking and a plan to try to encourage to use the
buses.
No personal care required but you will need to pick up on signs of
issues with his IBS and he doesn’t like to use Public Toilets
although can access Disabled toilets.
To be flexible around daily needs and to be able to do things under
own initiative.
Any other task which the employer may reasonably ask you to do
which falls within the scope of the job as a Personal Assistant.
Please note you will be directly employed by the person (or their
representative) that you will be assisting. Northamptonshire
County Council are NOT the Employers.
**Please disregard the posting date – if the position is still visible
on the job site, then it is still active and open to applicants. Jobs
that have been filled or archived are removed immediately**

